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' The adïtinB The Mon who tries, and 
fails, succeeds. )
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Loud In Praise of Rum
mage Sales.

In conoBrtloo with the Rummage 
•ale which is to he held very sorn 
under the wueplce* of the Daughteis 
the following art'eie from the Truro 
Citlxen will he of interest: '

Probably no more practical form ol 
patriotism ha» been witnessed in Trvo 
tor mbs time then me rummage mu a 
which have been held. during the 
past year.

For the benefit ol the good !■<!•» a 
. who devoted their time to thta waijt

Good Advice^.Man’s Pockets.
T»,r nnsseaslon of numerous p«

| is one of *h- thing's that makadil 
the independent r**hira he is. 1 
an never will be really muted 
until ahe/too, has pocketC T 

No man knows exactly bow n 
pockets be baa. If you dont bel 
It ask the that man you meet, 
can't come within four of té JH 

Each suit of clothes la rqo<i 
with to many of these rrf 
that the average ‘he* cm 
light off the reel how man

Ta^SatisfyingPublished every Pan» at morning by the 
Proprietors,

OAVI90N mnOB..
wolwh.lv. ». a

Kubecijution price ia 11.00 a year in 
‘ a tvjnce.'Mf font to the United Btntee,

Newsy communications from all parta 
of|the county, or articles upon the t*piot 
of lhr day, are oordiallvêofiotted.

illt ar is btre when people who 
wen figuring on raising poultry 
t the coming season are select. 
Iielr eggs for balch'ng, and a 
fctvfS may be In order, 
te is no Vest breed Quality 
n families more Ilian in bned*
• have their distinctive physical 
jpriavce, nit la) in* quanuea 
g»8 not follow that because you 
*&d laying Leghoina, or Wyan- 
g»r Rocha h few years ago, ot 
■MS. naighbos has them

m
Aide the^Di^estion

* Anvaansina Rat*.
#1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 

mi,.», 25 ouiiU for each aubeequent in- 
irtiou.

out e single pocket and he would-m 
lost. Just look whet a man caAled 
around in hia pockets:

Half a d< z< n letters, a cun of tobai. 
co end a pipe, or two or three cigar*, 

olten those ere worn in his 
vest pocket just over hie been), o 
fountain pen, a pencil ir two, a pho
tograph of a d xsy bioiler he doesn't 
want wifey to He, a knife that won t 
cut anything, a key ring with 14 key* 
■n it, a'.me a tamps all stock together 
t few rubber bauds, e m« moranduui 

book, a Uewipapci clipping or eomr. 
thing the local paper said about him 
a walcb, a poker chip, a card or .two 
tdmitiiog him to hia favorite club. » 
pocket book with some money in it, a 
laundry ticket, a rabbit loot, a clasp 
s silk gaiter, n few cigar store cou
pons, a deck ,uf carda, a pistol, * 
eidpe lot CM I tig A tiold, S piece of 

emit plaster, a drcam.hnok, e lock <>1 
lair, and so on edaoflnttnm.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s sales.make sure that the egg* come from s 
good laying rtrsin ot f milly in what, 
evfir particular brttd you prefer.

In figSf!ug%n the purchase of eggs, 
remember this* Five or ten cvtrta on 
tha pi ice cf ao egg may look big, bu< 
when you have the lulkgroWh bird, 

practically no dif- 
«■B|;#MI. Yet the teed coat has 
been the ante a id the trouble of rale 
ing baa been as great, and by saving 
tiveteant# on an eh g you have per- 

sac d >M*r or »«•# moi» i* 
the quality or pr< ductlve power of 
the foil-grown-bird,

fuvested in good breeding 
•to k or good egga ia tha moat profi. 
labia investment In connection with

Upy tor now adr .rtieemenU will be 
rai'aived up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
jUiitoe in coutnw-advertisement* must 
l«b'h the offioe by Wednesday 

Advertisdtnenti to which the nui 
J insertions ia not specified will be 
mruod and oliarged lot unti 
srdvrtd.

Thta paper ia mailed regularly fo sub- 
Mibeni until a definite order to diaoon- 
mue is received and all arrears are paid
i. full.

rob Priming la executed at this office 
L the latest styles and at moderate prices. 

All poetmaaf ere and new* agent* are

rwipw Mm*. ft. wemtitwitlt.

Some two weeks ago the ladite of 
8t. George’s Epiaccpil church in New 
York decided to hold a rumm-ge 
tale. The paiieii is a large one and 
Includes among iia niemhemhip sevei.
«I thou»«nil pc pie. both rich ano 
poor, fashionable and nul •ahionab:e 

Ttrn jv*. an naked to" eend‘ih* 
useful 1 hinge that they had no use 
fpr to the sale About ga.ooo over ex. 
penaes wae nalix d ard a larg, 
quaniltv at-serviceable clothing end 
much hougthold equipment and fur. 
oiture 1 hat haa been cast sside by the 
well to doÿudi would ultimately have 
gone into the junk pile was sold at 
very nv diyate prices to those who 

the poultry industry. were glad to get and use it. A well
It take» about 90 egg* a tear to known man dug up a pair of tiding 

pay tor jour hen. If ahe taye rco boota that he h*d sported in hia youth 
eggs, you have only 10 egg* lor p o- A mounted policeman bought them 
fit Hebe lays 150 you have 6. for for |6 00. From out of Ihe genet of
prHh In Other words one rjq egg that mauls house camv atnff that aoldlwt, sod wlibmit any SHkjW InvrWMf 
hen ia aa good at six that lay only 90 for fjo. People eagerly bought | in our manufacturing ont pu» people 
egga e*ch per year, and a lot of them beautiful bedspreads that were ol » 
do no better then that. lime long peat, pictures our father or

Figure out wb*t this means In the grandmother» bought, courtaioa of 
con ump’iou of food and bow it el. floe texture but not new in style, a really much needid form of war 
facta you aa regards accommodation, book* duaty with age, m igeelne* of 4 economy, we advocate the holding of,

You cm t get good reeuUe uuleaa generation ago, hats, caps, Collar», rummage sales throughout 
yon have good stock, end unless you coats, saques, undergarments, shoes, connttv. Every church and rvery 
t»ke aplficietit inter.*t in your flock «Upperf1- dancing pumpa, iura, hair eocjety that ia ingae-d in phllnn- j Prt‘i'r
ro properly care for It. Good stock ’* thiopic work nf any kind ought toi

(lock, th.t «. no, . „J‘c'nd J,“ ,C^ri;," ht™. *". Tl", *• ”'1*" *"J

" ' . , ,* * .*14*1. The,. w„, po,table little " " “"V The dy.pep.lc be. thon,ht ..lyjrf,00.11,. Itne. eurecte yon, lot.,»,, „ ‘fo, , ,h, „.ld, '«• ^-»>'h »' ,«l>" |,h, .he.  ........... ...«ol
„ . . Ç*",»00 ■« P11 C,,1"« the beech,. In de,a. That, =!o,hl"» ,n.'1 '!?“" * T'i'"*/ i Vonbl. I. 10 Ih. U*e, and  .........
Thar. h... been man, andj.o tl avd =oo..4.v-tl, b,lo„ ,00 more «•»"*'. ' * ““'land Bo.,1. D, Ch.,. , kidney

deetba; man, ol l»»n,nl.t ol pro«. on,at.. b.k a-b,. .̂1' \ U..l . IMt. -ho,ou,hI, cl..» o.d
neuiMtbtnlo; ot pio.lt.tloo; oil.,.I II you Intend to pmch.ee ei,a. * <1,,V, 1-| „„„„ ... „ »„„ld “b,ln« ll«‘l'»»*l Vy ee- or the mi, h- ; n„u. 4Uk„uv„ „„
.pint end Impelled aUcleocv; Cod l..,o whe.b.t the bender l.om mbont ------- - ..... >I»HIS* il ■■I ' I......«UBjA dh.l ,n 11,., wee ont Ih.-7
c.n.r.lt, . 10.. aekcnttr ‘j,,m."o utllll.rtau kind to h. d.Mi- ‘ ",1 10 hU1, “*• 11 ln,,"d °r can- ol dlyttoo into tipleod
There bee beer en eeere» loee ol hie b.tedln* peri. Dor I buy breed - „ * the newer tbtnne that mbit be pro In, cordllloo. A little petlenl utile,
rom all to ten pounds in weight.' Oui). buy quality se well, and don’t . . . ’ . duced by the labor of which the gov no ol these o gao» when s ugeleh will
Many Belgian» have been found dead h tve unj thing lo do with erase _ . , ” . J”!1 ern* HMI,H .ew,*e eminent la In urgent nerd Such '•■••ore the habit of heal lilul dlgea-
10 .bat, bed. without I t„j„. bed. 1 .5® — baenîrile^n 1 CtTin "h7„d‘„”.l," d —« '•'«* "•«=" ol tbl. la- «“
ten. and many alia, brl.l lllneaae. With feed at pi.arnl pliera yon ■ h f bor Ijlll «.,.k
CdUdran were prematurely bora eannot afford to raise snyihlug out* . k ' "very one whv
there have bean m.oe suicide* lh»b„t. aod you air .dually want ‘he,e W,,e ‘ ^ ur* lbe k,n* of ■
among children •• well as adults; and ! lag ihe conetry "a t«*ourcea if you omt' a-p us, a man cure l'*,ie * j .
children nn wall na adulte haea become frkd ebteka or b.n, that .11, .0, '" V ° ^ b T7 ........

, .. .. from soma h suty'a tshla; skates.
„o. ol m.„e «.In-- Ih.o they con- lpo„ of ,he mom Ml.

cate m*ke, and boxln

I

You’ll Like the Flavor(

ium while a lot of dainty thloga drag.j 
ged a h t. A costly but discarded 
Invalid chair sold for a trifle to a

Fiffhtinff For Lite.
In all the Rnglieh speaking demo, 

crades, the p'oeecntlon ol the warTho Kind You Here Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 yearn, has borne the signature of 

.zV7 — and has been made under hia per-
MMl ««pwvlaJm. stnee it- infRSî*; 

7^77 yz '*<*0**** Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Eflrarlwnts thfit "irith fjpr hoftlth Of

permanently crippled o'd woman 00,
the Kn.l Side. who.Ill prohebly bl.a.l hl" *>"» <«>»»y b.ndleapped by the 
the rumm.e. aal. far the ,M ol bar. etvbboro.teloeel ol 1er» eleeae*. ol 

the population to realise the situation.
We have bren literally fighting tar ; •' 

our lives and wtat is dsim, onr îttt — 
erty, all theae y« ire; but the voice t ol 
warning have gone oeheeded by 
many, who have seen in the war no
thing but opportunity tn be exp'kit 
ed ts the Interests of self. ■

Aa « reaett ol ike sale of Idle pro* 
party that Was probably worth at 
least $6000 wad had coat as much 
more was brought Into use aod made 
tn yield comfort and happiness for 
ra*n and women. From ihe eland.

................1
What la CASTORFATOWN OF WOLF VILL*. 

J. B. Hal*, Mayor.
IL Y. Bixsof, Town Clerk.

OoRtorta ia a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
fforlo. Prop# -MAr _ _ ' '
contains neither 
substance. IU age Is its Ruarantae. It destroys Worm» 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Soothing Syrups. 
Opium, Morphine

It ia Pleasant. It 
nor other Narcotic point of the (cououiai tlii» wee ideei. 

Unproductive values were recovered, 
capital was released, waste wae chick

‘The guns of the grrst ba'tle in 
Prance will awaken three sluggards 
to the last stubborn man, We may 
have now, whet we 'have never yet 
bad, absolute national nun y in the 
luce of possible dlssatrr not only In 
Great Britain hut in Uai'ed States.

Let ua pray «hat this awakening lo 
our duty to deem everything aa dio*a 

lbf in the balance agalnet la nrs of ihla 
war may not come too late —M.inito.

Orrn.N Hmj*aj;

1^*010* 00 Batnrday at 19 o'clock* That Which Can Be 
Reatored.

An indrmotty m.y be petit to Bel 
(ium; she may be 'restored' in hei 

roada and bridgea and building*; but 
be ps>ple ol Belgium have suffered n 
Jestructloo of their ne vous system» 
that will not be restored'for geuetr. 
lions Thousands of Belgium*, a* f r. 
Crtle points out In A Mechanistic 
View ol War, and Peace (Macmillan 
Company), have 'lived years ‘ in 
months.'

•nd Flatulency. It •«Imitates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

were provided with many things they 
needed at a low coatFOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 

Oman Hocus, 8.00 a. bl to 8.00 p, m. 
On Batuidsye open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ws’ipi# up ss toise» 1 ---

For Halifax and Windsor cloee at 7.86
Exprew wwt close at 8.36 
Expre* east ok* at 4.00 p, m, 
Kantvilla close at d.40 p, m.
Bag. louera 16 minute» earlier.

K. 8. Okawlmv, Poet Mast*.

For these rt-s-ona and because It la
GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
mr~-~ 5 yÿBeerè the Signature of _

Don’t Be Dyspeptic*
>

:

The Kind You Have Always BoughtOHUmOMK».
It a mai (JtiuuoH -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

new, Pastor. Sunday Barrio*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
builds, Hebool stj.«l t).m. Mld-w«k 

, pisjur-m-lUlig on Wiufiiwid., sranb^l

In Ua* For Over 30 Years
eeewawT. rv euawav

m
11 work-

.
tha third 1 of each month at 8.90 

The Mission Band meet* on the 
and fourth Thursdays of eeeh 

month at 8.46 p. m. All Mats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all

We (.unseat that The eyaraya mao seldom knows 
all the other men think he knows 
but the chance» are he knows a few 
things be lan't suspected o> knowing.

It ia better lo build a life thau Ip 
make a fortune Character la a great. 
fr thing then r'fheo

(rads this paragraph 
nv sud hand It to 
who ha< organ's'#* 

o do goorl, ___PwiTtniu 0.OM..-B.T. O. W.

W.dnM., .t 7.80 p.m. gorrkm M 
Port Wllllama and Lower Horton * an

on the second

«Wjfw b-tSwIU/ô, Bimd., «

ÉÉHM j.

I It ia to be expected that these ct 
dona will continue and progress, 
that there will be en increasing num-1 
bar it case* »f Bright's dlaeass and 
apoplexy.

The postbaaivu* childi«a b4«*4 
been robbed ol their birthright' oi I 
healthy bodies and etable nervous I 
eyeteiue. The little children where I 
action paiicius had not been formed I 
are the only ones who may beer then] 
rode transplantai ion without loss of 
mental or physical efficiency. The 
Belgleo exiles whom I have seen 
«bow a lore in morale. They arc pie- 
Kicupltd, ut aeulmlndcd, diseased. | 
homeaiclr, weak, rtrjected, bitter, am 1 
broken. They auffued a p-rmnnenii 
. osa whli h Ih be>ond compenaatie» i 
end beyond redemption.

• Thua million* of men, wooiyg^ 
Ohildien, eed unborn Iolanta have 
been subjected to a vivisection ol un- 
paralleled cruelty nnsupassed in the 

, history of man or of the lower enl. 
ala. It teas if upon Belgium as a 

whole cve|v degree ol physical, men* 
»•!, «ud ui..r.l loauie h*a Ueu la- 
dieted vuihput anesthesia

M .ny « girl a complexion la beanti. 
fui. But, then, many a girl la agx8"

•oldThe box I g gloves at a prim, bom artiat
'his German Wanted to 

Fight, i
ouuneed. W.K.M.8,

ThriftCar
/

v-le wan in Ihe boepflal at T— when 
jet him. He war captain in a 
Nyian infantry tegiment, and had 
» captured in the fight at Fewtà-
l, Hia wounds were quite alight; 
Ewhat was more serious he seemed 
lave lost hia mind.
to a rule he was quiet, hie only re- 
i to our advances being a laugh or 
gnbtcile grin It was not that he 
■t to understand for. he belreytd 
gniea quite an adtq tale Block of 
Kish Now and ag«ln, however, 
■ou.d break out Into acta 01 tie-
m. c) »cc or twice he deliberately 
tot irajh ol aonp on hia bed Aud 
Efilcilly he would utnke a charge
■ beiwcrnShe ahseta shouting in 
Ban: They're ecu lug! They're 
■by1 Sbootl'
■ they took him away as soon aa 
■qie, and the doctor told us he 
Hnt to nn Insane asylum

.-^•""Vr-fi
mm“KrSs^vi^SthcBab. 

bath Ï? fl a. m. ind 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’oloflk, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.40. All 
»he seats arc (re#and strangers waloomçd 
at all tha serviow. At Greenwich, preaob- 
ing el 8 p, ut. on the Sabbath.

The Overiand onr. ia etlablUhed in in ‘Arm

J 5The Wltlye-OvtirWnd liudovy in 
Toronto is one of Cnmidn'* large 
substantial institutions.

1

© I
The popular tlcmnml for llu1 

80 Overland is in itself it 
tribute to the manufacturing skill 
and the high Ideals of Willys-Ovcr- 
Innd, Limited.

I- Ask for a demonstration of thin 
light Overland Pour. It is eonvinc* 
in«.

ModelCHURCH OF ENGLAND.
It. John’s Parish Ohvboh. or Hoaron.

at U a. si Matin» every Bunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. in. bpectal *er- 
tiom in Advent, Lent, ate., by notice to 
ehurob. Bunday School, 10 a. tu.; Super- 
n tendent, R. Creighton.

All aoata free, titrangera heartily wel-

Til -

6uGntinuous and 
monotonousWdrk 

most trying on

. y; -
ittm. a. f. Dus*. iMkf.

sss
jsdms&

!

W. A. Reid, • Local Dealer
Phoo* 704. WoBvlDe.

it twelve months later, during 
|y fighting at the Somme, I 
lit in * »lght attack In the 
imhood of Pommier It wae 
àloy ypr!., ••III-. 1.1 »h.«k 
|b liAUghl th« Gwirtmue lltetal}y 
KàThis time Wf took piiC I- 
8 eel ire company, with ntoit

Jytoy •'tonmhm: nt « hen

t.d
TÂ0ING the same thing, in thè «une way, 

day after day and week after week, 
means destruction to the nerve cells and collapse of 

. the nervous system of the human body.

DAYæ, :y-.

J___________ ______
eallyi 
of ti eof Woman'»

HBfiSH

Imi

Whether in thé munition factory or In the home, in the store or 
In fee office, it ie monotony that kills. And it ia because ymnas's 
v;ork is more often monotonous than men's that lo many women 
suffer from nervous exhaustion and prostration, nervous headaches, 
neuralgic pains and general run-down condition of the body,

u.o. In the formation of new, rich 
Meod end the creation of new nerve 
force.

to
lm end hr livmtdiainy 
3led WO ' in* fin i!r-m

E3 •ld‘
Is-----------

shaw - s-£=JggftgSV( a

In Ih )*e periodical 
nan* nun til fit for 
y raturnret lo ihdt 
bit nn I lie plan of 

1 leave you to Im- 
of eharacirr *# wrll 
llllty ws* needed to 
irem •noecMtoilv.
I only one other feat 
id, <q#al* hia, It i- 
n*n whose prrt. nse 
’ed even Ihv ciack 

by Captain

_
It 1, cany for the dontor to a,y you 

must have change and rent, but the 
expanse of living Is so great at this 
time that few can afford to follow 
•uch advice.

But there Is restoration and health 
awaiting you In the use of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food. ' 
eonhtructlve treatment 
plying the element» which Nature

^mÉÊÈÊÊÊtiËtÈËÊÈmsm

n
lester. If you are a regular reader of this 

paper- you will And cures reported 
almost daily, and no matter where 
you live you will And people who will 
tell you with enthielasm of the 1 
flta obtained by using this greet 
cure.

i m m
ÊÊ

which,] 
that »f1 
of bill m

This greet re- 
curee by eup- :

I.., or .boniSI»'

.Chase’s Nervthe arci 
hsn i 

land *r

i ai.t...
Us*.?.. one UA.. K,

®s i

The moo who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

.
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